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INTRODUCTION 
Forage f"rom native grass meadows is important in Okla-
homa agriculture. 'l.'.he 500,000 acres of wild hay cut in 1914 
hrts been slowly reduc:J.ne; until now approximately 400,000 
acres are in production {l5)Ll. Sinee acre yields are close 
to one ton per aore, this is sufficient forage to winter 15 
per cent of the preaent number of cattle in the state. 
Ninety per cent of the native hay land is located in the 
eastern half of the state. Cattle numbers are increasing in 
this area and there will be future demand for more winter 
forage a.na for one with a higher p1·otein content than is now 
found in prairle hay. 
Prairie hay was considered an excellent forage for the 
workinc horse, however the mechanical age now makes it neoes-
onry to use the hay for cattle. Additional protein must 
supplement prairie hay for good cattle maintenance rations 
during the winter months. This forage will hav~ to carry 
twice the protein content now present to eliminate the need 
for expensive add:J.tional protein concentrates for winter 
maintenance of cattle. It appears that 2,000 pounds of forage 
per a.ere, with a prote:J.n content of 4 to 5 per cent is a very 
low acre return for good level land with favorable moisture 
conditions. A study of 1.noreas1ng acre yields and quality of 
Ll F'igures in parentheses refer to "Lltsratu1•e Cited", 
p. 28. 
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the forage on the 400,000 acres or meadow land in the state 
is worthwhile. Native grass hay yields per acre are practi-
cally the same now as in 1914 when the first records of this 
crop were reported in Oklahoma (15). Hay yields are closely 
associated with seasonal rainfall and seemingly not affected 
by the annual removal of the forage from the land. 
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Most of the native grass meadow soils are low in phos-
phorus and are acid in nature. Field crops on nearby soils 
respond to commercial fertilizers and lime applications, and 
it would be logical to believe that yields could be increased 
by the addition of appropriate plant food elements to the soil. 
However, it seems that native grasses in this region do not 
respond to commercial fertilizers sufficiently for them to be 
economical. The question of improving chemical composition 
of the hay by fertilizers is controversial. 
Another possible method of improving quality of the 
forage, and perhaps the yield, is by the introduction of a 
legume into the meadows. Good pastures 1n this region have 
legumes in the sward. Fortunately, there is a large number 
of' pasture legume species adapted to the region. It is more 
difficult to introduce a l~--ume into a dense growth or grass 
that is allowed to grow almost to maturity before harveat. It 
would be easy to grow winter legumes in hay meadows but they 
mature before hay harvest time. The legumeJI by necessity, 
must start growth in early apringJI grow with the grass and 
reach its maxinrum growth in July which is the proper time for 
harvesting the native grasses for bay. If' the legume is an 
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annual 1 t should produce seed for volunteer reseeding the next 
year. 
Several species of lespedeza adapted to this region may 
have the desired features necessary to improve the production 
from native grass hay land. The lespedezas are popular in 
eastern Oklahoma because of their value as a pasture and hay 
crop; their tolerance to low fertility and acid soils; their 
drought resistance. and their ability to reseed each year. 
The objective of this experiment was to determine it it 
is possible and economical to improve the quantity and quality 
of forage on prairie hay meadow land by the addition of fer-
tilizers and ~verseeding with lespedezaa. 
RJ1'VIEW OF LITERATURE 
Many tests show that it is not profitable to fertilize 
native grass meadows. A larger number of experiments on lm• 
provement of native ranges also indicate that there is some 
question concerning the economy or using commercial ferti-
lizers. i'he climax species of native grasses may respond to 
nitrogen under certain conditions, both for quality and quan-
tity improvement, and phosphorus may improve quality but the 
increased production is not usually sufficient to offset costs. 
Fertilizers have potential value in native ranges on depleted 
soils for reseeding or recovery of climax species. 
Harper (6) studied the effect of fertilization and cli-
matic conditions on yield and composition of prairie hay and 
found hay yields were closely associated with seasonal rain-
fall. Commercial nitrogen fertilizers increased yields of 
hay when moisture conditions were favorable. He concluded 
from 20 years study in central Oklahoma that commercial ferti-
lizer applications on native hay meadows were not profitable. 
Murphy (11) increased yields of prairie hay on the 
central cross timbers and oentral prairies of Oklahoma by 
using phosphorus and nitrogen fertilizers, however, large 
quantities of fertilizers were necessary to increase yields 
significantly and their cost were prohibitive. 
Working on moist meadow soils of the sandhill region or 
Nebraska, Brouse (2) increased production with phosphorus and 
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nitrogen fertilizers. Phosphorus encouraged the growth of 
legumes, but a combination of nitrogen and phosphorus pro-
duced the best hay yields. There is some doubt that the cost 
of fertilizers would offset the return from the increased 
production. 
Range soils in the Rocky Mountains shows no important 
increase in native herbage by using a variety of fertilizers, 
according to Retzer (13). 
Mcilvain ( 10), at vvoodward, Oklahoma, was unable to in-
crease yields on native grasses with fertilizers, whereas 
many introduced grasses responded to nitrogen. 
A 60 per cent increase in animal gains was reported by 
Elwell and Daniels (3) from grazing native grasses on virgin 
soils at Guthrie, Oklahoma by the use of nitrogen and phos-
phorus fertilizers. 
Animal nutritionists agree that forage for livestock 
should have not less than 0.12 to 0.13 per cent phosphorus 
and 0.23 to 0.25 per cent calcium content. A large number of 
chemical analyses of native grasses indicate that the calcium 
content is above the prescribed minimum. On the other hand 
phosphorus is below desired standards many times, and this is 
especially true of grasses grown on phosphorus deficient 
soils. Heller and Savage (9) found phosphorus high in native 
grasses in western Oklahoma. 
Soils low in phosphorus were found to produce prairie 
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hay containing 0.05 to 0.06 per cent phosphorus by Murphy (11). 
The addition of superphosphate increased phosphorus content 
to o.oa and 0.09 per cent. Harper, Daniels and Murphy (8) 
pointed out that native grasses are lower in nitrogen, phos-
phorus and calcium content than common weeds. 
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MurphyL2, in an attempt to check the palatability of 
prairie hay fertilized with nitrogen and phosphorus, and in 
combination, found cattle made no choice between hay from un-
fertilized and nitrogen fertilized plots. All phosphorus 
treated areas produced many weeds that the cattle refused to 
eat, and less forage was consumed from the phosphorus plots 
than from the unfertilized plots. He changed the botanical 
composition of a meadow near Stillwater, Oklahoma in 3 years 
by annual applications of commercial fertilizers. Nitrogen 
alone did not increase weeds. Superphosphate alone encouraged 
some weed growth and with nitrogen encouraged greater weed 
growth. The unfertilized plots contained 14 per cent weeds; 
while yearly applications of 200 pounds of superphosphate per 
acre increased weeds to 17 per cent, and 350 pounds of 
11-48-0 per acre per year increased weeds to 29 per cent. 
Hall and Altona (4) found little change in botanical com-
position on native velds in the Union of South Africa after 
the addition of phosphorus for 15 years. Only slight changes 
have been observed where single applications of nitrogen were 
applied each season. Where 3 dressings of nitrogen per 
season (63 pounds N per acre) were made, the grass species 
L2 Unpublished data. Okla. Agr. Exp. Station 
making up the original cover nearly disappeared and lovegrasa 
{Eragrostis spp.} and Bermuda grass (Cynodon spp.) cover the 
soil. The change was gradual where 63 pounds of nitrogen per 
acre were applied annually. 'fhe first change showed up in 
about 4 years and was completed in approximately 8 years. 
Heavier rates of nitrogen brought about a more rapid change 
from native grasses to lovegrass and Bermuda grass. Fortu-
nately, native grasses are less desirable in South Africa 
than the invaders under high nitrogen fertilization. 
In the Southern Great Plains area of the United States 
the loss of native climax grasses is usually replaced by in-
ferior forabe plants. 
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Harper (6) had to change the time of nitrogen application 
on a native meadow from March to May to avoid weedy annual 
winter grass growth. March treatments of nitrogen encouraged 
Bromus commutatua and the available nitrogen had been used by 
May and June when the native grasses made their greatest 
growth. In many seasons the moisture also was depleted. In 
a few years sufficient annual brome seed had been deposited 
in the soil to insure an abundant growth when nitrogen was 
available in the winter or early spring months. A change 
from March to May applications of nitrogen corrected the 
situation in a few years; the native grasses regained their 
former density and the annual grasses were of little 
consequence. 
Except in rare instances, forage research men have found 
the best method of improving grass for hay and grazing is by 
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growing a legume with the grass. Applications of fertilizers 
are aimed primarily for legume growth to improve the quality 
of forage and to produce nitrogen for grass growth. 
Harper {7) stated: 
Lec;umea are the key to pastu1•e and meadow improvement where 
climatic conditions a.re favorable for their growth •••• Super-
phosphate 1nereased the phosphorus content of the hay but did 
not increase yields •••• The quantity of nitrogen, phosphorus 
and caloiUJn removed from soil when prairie hay is harvested 
!a low, as compared with legume crops.... The protein and 
mineral content of prairie hay can be improved in the southern 
part of' the Prairie soil area by planting legumes such as Kobe 
or Korean lespedeza each year •••• If a legume could be intro-
duced into a native meadow by fertilizatton, the increase in 
the protein and mineral content of the hay might be worth 
more than the aost of the fertili~er even 1.f total yields 
we1•e not increased. 
Many native range specialists question the practice or 
overseedlng native grasses w 1th legumes. Tha lead.ing ob-
jections are that higher carrying capacity will cause over-
grazing of the e,,:rasses., and that native grasses arn ahle to 
maintain themselves w.ithout addition or nitrogen from the 
legumes provided the grasses are grazed properly. Ma.ny native 
p92tures 1n Oklahoma a.re not established to leepedeza. in 
those areaa where lespedeza is adapted.. In many of these 
pastures the native grasses have been destroyed before over-
seeding with a legtune by overgrazing and when this condition 
exists there can be little just er1tio1sm or overseed.ing with 
legumes. In those areas where good native grasses have been 
maintained and a:re desired in the future the practice of 
planting legumes becomes controversial. 
Uniform regional lespedeza testsL3 in Oklahoma from 1944 
L3 Unpublished data. u.s.D.A. 
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to 1950 indicate that while the early Korean strains are 
adapted to the eastern part of the state, Kobe is superior in 
the southeast. Climax is a large, late maturing variety that 
made good hay yields in all the tests. 
Kobe lespedeza. was recommended for southeast Oklahoma, 
Climax for northeast Oklahoma., and Korean throughout the 
lespedeza growing sections of Oklahoma by Harlan, Elder and 
Chessmore (5). 
In a 4-year study by brie;gs {1) on time of cutting native 
meadows it was found that July-cut hay crmtained greater total 
digestible nutrients per acre than Juno, August and September 
cuttings. i 'l'ho meadow, near !::.tillwater, Oklahoma, produced 
hay high in calcium and low in phosphorus. In only one year 
did the hay contain sufficient protein to maintain steers in 
a positive nitrogen balar..ce, and that only f'or the June 
cutting. 
Pieters (12) stated that 6ood ha:y can be made from 
Sericea lespedeza but it must be cut early for best quality 
and palatability. Late cuttlngs increased vrei[;ht but de-
creased quality. He found early cuttings to have 15 per cent 
or more crude pT'otein, but cuttings made the middle of July 
contained only 10 per cent protein. Established stands of 
Sericea were highly competitive to associated plants and 
suppressed summer weeds, but could not suppress winter grasses 
and weeds. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This test was conducted on native grass hay meadow land 
in eastern Oklahoma occupied by the Connors State Agricultural 
College, Warner, Oklahoma, which is located 20 miles southeast 
of Muskogee. The soil and vegetation were representative of 
the typical native hay meadows found on the prairies of 
eastern Oklahoma. The soil in this mead.ow has been mapped as 
Parsons silt loam. A recent mechanical analysis indicated it 
is a very fine sandy loam. 
Parsons soils are grayish-brown, becoming lighter in 
color as the soils dry out, especially in the lower portion 
of the top soil. 'l'he ail t loam and very fine sandy loams in 
the top soils change rapidly at a depth of 12 to 18 inches 
into a claypan of dense yellow-brown clay. 'l1he soils absorb 
water slowly because of the heavy subsoil and are droughty. 
Although the land is nearly all level, water does not stand 
on the surface very long after rains. The soils do become 
soggy and wet during wet seasons, especially during the 
winter months. The surface and subsoils are acid in reaction 
and are low in organic matter, phosphorus and potassium. 'rhe 
particular surface soil in this meadow had a pH of 5.4, and 
contained 0.15 per cent total nitrogen, 6.4 pounds per acre 
of phosphorus soluble in O.l normal acetic acid, 32 pounds 
per acre of exchangeable potassium, and 1,040 pounds per 
acre of exchangeable calcium. 
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When this test was begun in the spring of 1950, the de-
sirable native grasses in the experimental plots were a com-
bination of Little bluestem (Andropogon scopa.rius), Big blue-
stem (Andropogon gerardi), Switchgrass ( Panicum virgatum), 
and Indian grass (Sorghastru.~ nutans). Some of the unde-
sirable plant species were Triple awn (Aristida spp.), Wild 
brome grass (Bromus commutatus), Six-weeks fescue (Festuca 
octoflora), Hairy sunflower (Helianthua mollis), Goldenrod 
( Solidago spp.), Bla:zing star (Lia.tris spp.), Blackeyed Susan 
(Rudbeckia spp.) and many others. The only native legume 
observed in the plots was a few plants of Sensitive briar 
( Scbkankia spp.). 
The experimental area was la.id out ln a randomized block, 
split plot design. rrhe blocks could not be locat;ed adjacent 
to one another because of occasional mounds nf soil l to 2 
feet high and 40 to 50 feet across that ara characteristic of 
many areas in eastei-•n Oklahoma. Each of 4 blocks was divided 
into 6 plots measuring 32 by 45 feet. Plots in each block 
reeei ved the following f e1"tllizer treatments: 
Plot l - 150 pounds of superphosphate (20% P2o5 ) per acre. 
l?lot 2 - 100 pounds ammonium ni;:;rate per ac1•e. 
Plot 3 - One ton agricultural limestone per acre. 
Plot 4 - One ton agrj_cultural limestone and 150 pounds super-
phosphate per acre. 
Plot 5 - One ton agricultural limestone, 150 pounds superphos-
phate and 100 pounds armron:i.tun nitrate per acre. 
Plot 6 - No fertilizer treatment. 
The superphosphate was broadcast each year in March by hand 
on the surface of the soil. Ammonium nitrate was broadcast 
in the latter part of May every year, and the limestone was 
broadcest in March, 1950. 
Each plot in the blocks was subdivided into 5 plots, 
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9 feet by 32 feet. Four of these plots were planted to 
different species and att•a.ins of lespedeza while the fifth 
was not seeded. Early Korean (Lespedeza stipulacea), Climax 
(Lespede,:a atipulacea), Kobe (Lespedeza stria.ta) and Sericea 
(Lespedeza cuneata) were planted by broadcasting with a Gandy 
seeder in March, 1950 at the rate or 15 pounds per acre for 
the annual lespedezas, and 25 pounds per acre for the Sericea. 
1I'he annual lespedezaa were replanted in March, 1953 to insure 
a stand slnce seed was not produced durlng the drought of 
1952. 
Hay yields were taken on July 14, 1950, July 18, 1951, 
July 12, 1952 and July 8, 1953. Green weights were de-
termined for each plot at the time of cutting. A 500 gram 
sample was secured from each plot and dried in an oven to 
determine dry matter per cent, from which total forage yields 
per acre were computed. In 1950 a compoeite sample was taken 
from each treatment for chemical analysis. For the other 
3 years each sample on all plots was analyzed. Chemical 
analyses included nitrogen, phosphorus, potasslmn, calcium 
and magnesium. Calcium and magnesium analyses were not com-
pleted in 1953 in time for inclusion in this report. 
In 1950 botanical composition was measured on some of the 
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plots at time of harvest. In 1953 the vegetation from 2 repli-
cati.ons of a number of treatments was hand separated and the 
percentages or deslrt:tble gra.eseR, annual weedy grasses, le-
gumes and broadleaf weeds in the samples were determlned. 
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DISCUSSION A.ND RESUL'l'S 
Weather conditions were unfavorable for good hay pro-
duction during 3 of the 4 y~ars this study was in progress. 
'rhe high rainfall in June, 1951 (App. Table 7) increased 
yields above normal expectations. Although the yields of 
prairia meadows vary considerably from year to year due to 
rainfall, this difference is not as great as that found in 
the major cultivated crops grown in the state. 
The unfertilized. plots produced. 1,552 pounds of dry hay 
per acre in 1953 {Table 1) despite 50 days of dry hot weather 
prior to harvest. Only 3 showers totalling one inch of pre-
cipitation occurred during this 50 day period. With the 
favorable rainfall in 1951 the hay yield was 2,275 pounds per 
acre. With early harvest of hay in J'uly {8 to 18), J·une 
growth controlled to a large extent total production. While 
the rainfall data shown in Appendix 'fable 7 for June, 1952 
indicate 3.86 inches for the month, actually this occurred 
before Jun.e 5. During the remainder oi' the growing season 
until the hay was out on July 12 there was no rain and the 
temperature was very high and was accompanied by high winds. 
Annual lespedeza was almost a complete failure over the 
entire state in 1952 and 1953 because of the June droughts. 
Some armual lespedeza growth was round in the phosphated 
plots in 1953 ('I'able 3). In 1952, annual lespedeza was a 
failure and should not be considered in the yields. Sericea 
made its best growth in 1952. During 1950 and 1951 favor-
able conditions existed for normal growth of annual lespe-
d.ezas. 
Effect of Fertilizers on Yields 
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One hundred pounds ,)f am.rnonium nitrate per acre did not 
ineres.se hay yields every year. Under favorable g:rowlng con-
d l t:lon~ in. 1951 nitrogen increased production 558 pounds per 
acre (r.rs.ble l). T'nis increased production was not sufficient 
to pay for the cost of fertilizer even at tho high prices 
paid for haJ· during tho drought years of 1952 and 1953. A 
darker green color was imparted to t:he grasses ancl .it always 
could be observed in the nitrosen plots unless it became 
extremely dry. At the time cf harvest in 1952 and 1953 
grasses on the nitrogen areo.s we:re brown and contained less 
moisture than on the unfertilized areas. Unfertilized plots 
in 1052 and 1953 contained between 45 and 50 per cent moisture 
but where nitrogen was added, the moisture in the forage was 
about 5 per cent less. Moisture content of the grass at har-
vest time in 1950 and J.951 ranged from 60 to 70 per cent and 
40 to 50 per cent in 1952 and 1953. 
Yield data (Table 1) ind:lcatl!3 that phoephol"Ue a.lone en-
couraged prodJ1ot5.on to a small but uneconomical extent. 'I'he 
increased production can quite reasonably be attributed to 
the stimulation given weeds and annual grasses {Table 3). 
Unlike nitrogen the increase was uniform for all years and 
not in proportion to rainfall. 
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One ton of agricultural lime per acre. applied in March" 
1950, did not affect hay production. It was impossible to 
determine any difference between unfertilized. plots and limed 
areas rc:t auy time durine tl.1.e 4 yonrs. 
J1.lthough lirne tllone did not affect yield:;, slig,htly more 
forag~ was roea1.ved from lime and superphosphe:te in combination 
than from phoaphorua alone. Actually this eom.biootion, ·t:ihere 
levumes were riot fTOWing, proeu.oed a. hlgher 4-year average 
· tban t:t1e nl trogen plots. ,;}lf:lnge in botanical compc,sitlcn 1n 
these plots may account for somo of the 1nct•eased production. 
Addition of lime to phoephoruu did not encourage lerwne growth 
over phosphorus alone. 
'fhe use of n1 trogen, phosphorus and lime ln comblna tion 
increased forage yields for the 4-year avm•age from 1,823 
nounds per acre in the unfertilized plots to 2,589 pounde per 
acre ( 'rable 1). This treatment produced more vegetation than 
the others but unrortunA.tely all the vegetation was not de-
s1,.able for livestock ('l'a.ble 3). 
Kt'l'ect of' 0vdrsea<.liug LoapedoY.as on Yields 
A g:ood stand ot: annual legumes emerged ln all plots each 
7rear. On the unfertilized, nitrogen., and limed areas,. legumes 
made 1nat:.ffie1ent growth to be consl.dered, however, 1n 2 o'f the 
4 years the annual J.espedezas produced r1lenty or seed after 
harvest for volunteer reseeding r.he r1ext year. Seril.lea lespe-
deza plants were observed 1n these treatmenta each year but 
never contributed much forage. 
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Phosphorus stimulated lespedeza growth, and under favor-
able moisture conditions in June the annuals were a factor in 
production. At this location, Kobe was superior to Korean 
and Climax. Korean and Climax ware important in this study 
only in 1951. Kobe, adapted to acid soils and low fertility, 
increased forage yields the first year 455 pounds per acre 
where 150 pounds o:r superphosphate alone was used (Table l). 
Observations indicated that lime applications encouraged 
Korean and Cl:trna.x growth, but yield data did not reflect any 
difference. 
Sericea did not become established sufficiently in 1950 
to increase yields, but was equal to Kobe and Climax in 1951. 
In 1952 this pe1"'ennial was abJ e to withstand adverse moisture 
conditions in June. The Sericea, on phosphorus and the com-
bination of phosphorus and lime plots, pI•oduced the most 
forage iD 1952. It was not outstandin; in 1953, but was far 
more prominent than the annuals. Quality of the Sericea hay 
was vory low in 1952 and 1953 because it was cut about the 
middle of July after the stotns had bec 1Jme woody and tannic 
acid had reached a high content. Another :factor that wlll 
eliminate Sericea :for consideration in prairie hay meadows 
is its strong oompetj.tive ability. It was easily observed 
in 1953 that the desirable natlve grasses were being crowded 
out by Sericea.. All young grasses were gone and only the 
larger and older bunches were surviving. 
Legumes were always present in the plots where nitrogen, 
phosphorus and lime were applied in combination, but they 
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Table 1.-The Effect of Four Years Fertilization and Overseeding 
with Lespedezas on the Yields from a Native Hay Meadow. 
·-----




per acre variety 1950 '1951 1952 1953 Average 
None None 1,750 2,278 1,712 1,552 1,823 
Korean 1,786 2,38/+ 1,783 1,418 1,84.3 
Climax 1,811 2,410 1,992 1,418 1,908 
Kobe 1,860 2,411+ 1,848 1,377 1,875 
Sericea 1,630 2,585 1,879 1,449 1,886 
150# Siirphos- None 1,954 2,435 2,Ch7 1,871 2,082 
phate 1 Korean 1,967 2,859 2,028 l,8!t9 2,176 
Climax 1,945 2,994 2,108 1,989 2,2'J'l 
Kobe 2,1.()9 2,869 2,1+18 2,CJ77 2,41+3 
Sericea 1,867 2,862 2,8']'! 2,172 2,439 
100¥ Ammonium None 1,"173 2,836 2,182 1,669 2,115 
nitrateL2 Korean 1,736 2,784 2,164 1,879 2,141 
Climax 1,386 2,886 1,849 1,609 2,l'J'l 
Kobe 1,692 2,746 1,914 1,549 1,975 
Sericea 1,948 2,796 2,023 1,686 2,113 
1 ton LimeL3 Hone _ 1,680 2,646 1,846 1,435 1,902 
Korean 1,649 2,203 1,727 l,lt05 1,746 
Climax 1,786 2,669 1,917 1,428 1,950 
Kobe 1,724 2,145 1,920 1,427 1,804 
Sericea 1,342 2,512 1,965 1,533 1,963 
150# Supm.•phos- None 2,309 3,258 2,CJ74 1,874 2,379 
phate t 1 ton Korean 2,215 2,687 2,222 2,000 2,281 
Lime Climax 2_,010 2,943 2,129 2,066 2,2f?r/ 
Iobe 2,446 3,2li4 2,493 2,202 2,599 
Sericea 1,966 2,552 2,937 2,219 2,419 
150// Superphos- .None 2,259 3,342 2,500 2,254 2,589 
phate/ 1 ton Korean 2,271 3 ,61-1-5 2,641 2,321 2,719 
Lime lO(W Climax 2,247 3,612 2,770 2,34lt 2,743 
!\rrunonium Kobe 2,153 3,389 2,591 2,269 2,601 
nitrate Sericea 2,203 3,457 2,656 2,149 2,616 
LI Suporphosr;hl'lto broadcast each year in March. 
L2 Nitrogen broadcast each year in May. 
L3 Lime broadcast in March, 1950. 
were subdued by the rank growing vegetation and did not 
materially increase yields in any of the 4 years of the ex-
p~riment. 
Chemical Content of the Prairie Hay 
The untreated plots produced hay containing o.s to o.9 
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per cent nitrosen (Table 2). This is considered very good for 
prairie hay and may be explained by the early cutting in mid-
July. ~itrogen content varied from year to year and within 
treatments, but some of the treatments produced hay consistently 
higher in nitrogen throughout the 4 years. 
Ammonium nitrate increased nitrogen content or the hay 
more than 10 per cent over unfertilized areas (Table 2). 
Tb.is increase plus 10 per cent gain in forage weight resulted 
in a 20 per cent gain in protein production in favor of 
nitrogen fertilization (App. Table 1). 
Hay from the Kobe and Sericea plantings treated with 
phosphorus had an analysis of more than one per cent nitrogen 
for an average of the 4 years ( Table 2). The legumes wez•e 
not analyzed separately but seemed present in sufficient 
quantity to raise the protein production appreciably. 
Kobe lespedeza, with 150 pounds superphosphate per acre 
annually, increased protein production 50 pounds per acre 
over untreated plots (App. Table 1). This combination appears 
to be the best possibility for improving prairie hay, but un-
til methods of management are found to prevent the invasion of 
annual grasses and weeds it cannot be recommended. 
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None of the treatments raised the nitrogen content of 
the hay sufficiently to meet the minimum requirements for 
wintering cattle without feeding a protein supplement. 
Prairie hay from eastern Oklahoma has always been low 
in phosphorus, and hay from the non-phosphorus treated plots 
in this study was very low in this element. The untreated 
plots produced hay with an analysis of approximately 0.06 per 
cent phosphorus, while 150 pounds of superphosphate per acre 
increased the content to about 0.10 per cent (Table 2). This 
amount of phosphorus in forage is still considered slightly 
below the minimum for livestock. Hence, while these data 
would indicate that phosphorus fertilization increases the 
phosphorus content of the native grass hay appreciably, such 
a treatment cannot be recommended solely for this purpose. 
No explanation can be given for the high calcium content 
of the prairie bay in 1950 {App. Table 4). In 1951 and 1952 
the results were lower but similar for each of the two years, 
and little difference could be detected between the tre~tments. 
The calcium content of the hay under all conditions was above 
minimum requirements for livestock feeding. 
It appears from Appendix Tables 5 and 6 that the mag-
nesium and the potassium content in prairie hay differs more 
from year to year, and within treatments, than from the 
different treatments. 
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Table 2.-A Summary of the Percentage or Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Calcium, 
Magnesium and Potassium in Hay as Influenced by Fertilization am 




treatment Lespedeza Nitro- Phos- Ca lei- ~nesi":"' :iissi-
per acre variety genf.l phorus.Ll unL2 2 
None None .853 .061 .581 .247 .544 
Korean .851 .060 .'.1/2 .251 .511 
. Climax .889 .062 .595 .241 .495 
Kobe .923 .061 .650 .241 .509 
Sericea .852 .061 .570 .225 .478 
150# S~e:-phos- None .862 .l(!/ .626 .267 .469 
phate Korean .'e/72 .109 .601 .262 .444 
Climax .892 .116 .647 .250 .412 
Kobe l.Oll .w .649 .29.3 .385 
Ser ices 1.000 .118 .624 .271 .418 
100# Ammonium None .988 .062 .603 .277 .518 
nitrateL4 Korean .9tO .065 • '.113 .259 .460 
Climax .94g .069 .558 .246 .475 
Kobe 1.025 .(!!3 .652 .278 .432 
Sericea 1.031 .058 .548 .238 .468 
l ton LimeL5 None .815 .058 .584 .251 .472 
Korean .825 .062 .638 .263 .439 
Climax .861 .059 .634 .242 .468 
Kobe .884 .06.3 .665 .237 .450 
Sericea .869 .064 .645 .252 .493 
15Q¥ Superphos- None .83.3 .l(!l .645 .269 .436 
phate /. l ton Korean .890 .113 .689 .266 .465 
Lime Climax .896 .116 .656 .2'57 .425 
Kobe .940 .106 .796 .265 .423 
Sericea 1.0.31 .097 .667 .274 .432 
l5QII Snperphos- None .902 .102 .568 .285 .408 
phate .j. 1 ton Koreen .839 .108 .569 .279 .402 
Lime .j. lOQY Climax .934 .105 .562 .291 .450 
Ammonium Kobe 1.047 .102 .625 .282 .372 
nitrate Sericea 1.060 .108 .574 .296 .396 
LI 4-year average. 
L2 3-year average (1950, 1951, 1952). 
L3 Superphosphate broadcast each year in March. 
L4 Nitroeen broadcast each year in May. 
Ls Lime broadcast in March, 1950. 
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Botanical Composition Conditions in the Meadow 
As a r·ule native hay meadoVIS in Oklahoma. change very 
little in botanical composition :from year to year if they are 
cut each year in July. 11.1:he drou&;ht conditions in 1952 and 
1953 .increased broadleaf weed growth appreciably in the 
meadows of the state. lt v.as easy to detect this inc1•ease or 
weeds from 1~50 to 1953 in the meadow adjacent to the experi-
mental plots. Hand separation of the vegetation from the 
check plots ln 1950 and. again in 1953 at harvest time showed 
that the weeds had incr•eased from 17 per cent of the total 
forage weight in 195(J "to 24 per cent in 1953. 'l'hls increase 
was not caused by the invasion of new species, but was due to 
decreased growth of grass and to increased v:lf:or on the part 
of native weeda always e.ssociatea. wlth native grasses. 
'freatn~ent s oi' 100 poundc oi' amr.1or..inm nitrate per acre in 
Me.y for 4 years did not affect the we~d populatlon (Table 3). 
'lb.is was also tru.e where lime was used alone at the rate or 
one ton per acre. 
Some of the treatments imposed cm the ff1eadow encouraged 
invasion oi' many weedy species seldom found in native grass 
lands used for hay. '.£'ah le 3 shows an increase of winter 
annual grasses on the phosphorus treated plots. These de-
terminat:J.ons were made in 1953 which was most favorable ror · 
winter grasses. The dry sum.~er of 1952 did not produce any 
growth of grass after cutting in July. Rains in November and 
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December encouraged germination of winter annual grasses and 
the dry May and June in 1953 did not permit the sunnner growing 
climax grasses to compete with the established annuals. The 
heavy invasion of the winter annual grasses on some plots was 
astonishing, since the other plots and adjacent meadow land· 
showed no trace of the same species. This might be explained 
by the build-up of seed stock on the plots after the experi-
ment started. The winter annual grass species that appeared 
in this study are able to thrive when available plant food 
elements are carried over into the winter months. Observa-
tions made in June, 1954 indicated much less growth of annual 
grasses in the heavily infested plots of the preceding year. 
The winter weedy annual grasses appeared on all phos-
phorus treated plots, with the greatest infestation where lime 
and nitrogen were used in combination with the phosphorus. 
This treatment produced more weedy wlnter annuals than native 
grasses in addition to more than 25 pez• cent weeds in 1953 
( Table 3). At the time of harvest, July 8, the annuals had 
matured seed and the entire vegetation was completely dead 
and very dry. These plots had a high production recora for 
the year and the protein content of the forage was favorable, 
but the hay would have he.d little sale value. It contained 
a high percentage of six-weeks rescue which made mowing very 
difficult. 
Phosphorus alone, and with lime, increased the winter 
annual grasses appreciably on the legume plots. These grasses 
on the nearby non-legume but phosphorus treated plots (Table 3) 
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may be the result of haying in preceding years which scattered 
the seed from the legume plots to non-legume areas. 
Close observation of the plots in September, 1953 indi-
cated that all heav1ly infested plots of winter annual grasses 
had decreased the density of native grasses, but bad prevented 
all growth of summer annual plants. •rr1plo awn grass was 
common on the non-phosphorus plots. After the July 8 cutting 
rains encom~aged good. sum11·er grcwtb and all the phosphorus 
treated plots produced a very good seed crop of native grasses 
although the plants were fewer in number. 
All Sericea plotti with phosphorus oecree,sed the density 
of natlve gre.s$es severely. 'l1l1e legume competed with the 
grasses and broac:-leavec. weeds increased in the plots. The 
annual lefumes encouraged wlnter armual grs.sses in this test, 
but did not encourage annual weed growth. 
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Table 3.-The Botanical Composltion ln 1953 of e Na·~ive Hay Mead01,1 
arter Four Years of F0rt:i.1:f.?qtion snd Overseeding with Legumes. 
.. _. - - .. ~H-.,-........... ,.,...,_, ......... ~-.----.. ~-,,., ... ,_. _ .... __ , 
Percentage CompositionLl 
Fertilizer 
treatment Lespedeza Clir:J:lx Annual 
per acre variety grasses Weeds grassesL2 Lespedeza 
None ComposHab 75.8 24.2 Trace None 
15().f S~rphos- lbne 6~).7 2g.6 10.7 Hono 
phate 4 Korean 6.'+.6 14,.7 24.8 o.s 
Climax 46 • .3 17.9 33.7 2.1 
Kobe 41.3 25.6 27.8 3.3 
Sericea 41.1 20.9 26.3 11.7 
150/f Sur,erphos- None 64.9. 18.2 16.9 None 
phate ,I.. l ton Korean 47.2 25.3 23.6 3.9 
Lime Climax 53.7 22.6 22.8 0.9 
Kobe 62.6 15.6 16.3 5.; 
Serice!: 39.2 21.5 26.4 1.2.9 
15CW Superphos- Hone 2Li.6 2H.6 46.8 None 
phate I,. 1 ton Korean 51.7 21.8 26.5 Trace 
~ Lime /. 100/I Climax ,; •.• 1 2s.o 27.9 Trace 
Ammonium Kobe 25.1 22.9 52.0 Trace 
nitrate Sericec 22.5 30.5 44.5 2.5 
Ir: 
Compositeb 1 ton Lin1eL-:; 76.8 23.2 Trace None 
1 <Xii Arnf10nd. um 
Compositeb nitrateL6 73.0 27.0 Trace None 
Li T~Io replinfrtions were usod in making es0h of these determi-
nations except for the composite samples as indicated in 
footnote 3. 
L2 Composed primarily of' !fairy bromo (Bromus co:mnn.1.tatus) and 
six-veeks rescue (Festuca octoflora). 
b Composite samples were taken because unfertilized, lime am 
nitrogen treatments diC: not produce lespedeza growth. 
L4 Superphospi1ate broadcas"i; each year in March. 
L; Lime broadcast in March, 1950. 
L6 Nitrogen broadcast each year in May. 
Sill(MARY 
The effect of fertilizers and overseeding with lespe-
dezas on a native hay meadow was studied for four years 
(1950-1953). 
Nitrogen fertilizer increased hay yields only when good 
moisture cond l tions p1•evailed in June. When the month of 
.June was dry tp.e hay was brown, low in dry matter and the 
yield was similar to untreated areas. The protein content 
of the forage was increased each year by the nitrogen treat-
ment, but no change occurred in botanical composition. 
Under favorable conditions commercial nitrogen fertilizer 
was not profitable as large gains are necessary to offset 
costs, since prairie hay has a low monetary value. 
Phosphorus fertilization encouraged legume, weed and 
possibly annual grass growth. It raised the phosphorus con-
tent of the forage more than 60 per cent. 
The addition of agricultural limestone to the meadow 
did not change any factors considered in the pro.iect. 
A combination of nitrogen, phosphorus and lime increased 
yields of forage, but stimulated weed growth and the in-
vasion of weedy annual grasses, and reduced the density of 
the desirable grasses. 
The yield and protein production was increased when 
Sericea lespedeza was fertilized with phosphorus, but the 
poor quality of the hay and its strong competition with 
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native grasses eliminates this legume for consideration in 
overseeding native hay meadows. 
Kobe was superior to the Korean strains of lespedeza 
primarily because it was better adapted to southeastern 
Oklahoma. The combination of phosphorus fertilization and 
overseeding with Kobe lespedeza showed the most promise for 
improving forage in the native meadow. 
It is possible that native hay meadows could be improved 
by overseeding them with annual lespedeza, and by applying a 
lighter annual rate of superphosphate than was used in this ex-
periment. The smaller quantity of superphosphate would probably 
reduce the invasion of undesirable plants, and at the same time 
supply sufficient phosphorus for the quantity of lespedeza that 
can be grown in competition with the native grasses. 
It is believed the study has furnished specific informa-
tion on some possible methods of improving production on 
meadow land and has contributed much needed information on 
the controversial subject of improving native pastures in 
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App. Table 1.-The Effect of Four Years Fertilization and Overseeding 
with Lespedezas on the Protein Production in a Native Hay Meadow. 




per acre variety 1950 1951 1952 195.3 Average 
None None 97.2 112.2 86.7 92.7 97.2 
Korean 103.7 no.4 84 • .3 8.3.5 95.5 
Cl:ilnax 104.1 127.2 98.0 e:t.6 104.2 
Kobe 117.4 126.8 9.3.9 82.o 105.0 
Sericea 92.7 131.5 91.1 79.8 · 98.8 
150# s3erphos- None ns.o 125.2 87.5 116.5· 111.l 
. phate 1 Korean 121.7 lS?.6 98.8 ll5.4 119.0 
Climax 125.2 162.4 9.3.5 106.8 122.0 
Kobe 183.6 180.2 ll7.9 131.4 153.3 
Sericea lJ.2.0 201.9 178.9 137.4 158.6 
100/I Ammonium None 119.7 158.7 117.4 108.8 126.l 
nitra·teL2 Korean 108.5 140.5 lCfl.6 125.0 120.4 
Cl:ilnax 114.3 159.4 107.9 104.9 :i.21.6 
Kobe u9.4 lS?.2 108.7 112.8 124.5 
Sericea 122.9 144.5 120.9 134.3 130.6 
1 ton Limeb None 99.l+ 125.4 78.4 82.6 96.5 
Korean 97.9 95.0 78.4 86.2 89.l+ 
Climax 101.6 163.8 89.l 89.9 lll.l 
Kobe 106.7 109.8 85.5 86.J 97.l 
Sericea 118.6 121.6 'i!t7 .o 94.4 105.4 
150¥ Superphos- l4one 141.9 148.9 102.4 104.4 124.4 
phate fl ton Korean 137.l 161.4 105.8 106.2 127.4 
Lir1e Climax 117.0 164.5 102 • .3 132.5 129.1 
Kobe 146.7 187.0 130.s 118.0 145.6 
Sericea 124.0 154.9 221.1 139.2 159.8 
150/f Superphos- None 132.6 170.9 l27.2 144.3 143.8 
phs.te/ 1 ton Korean 129.2 171.9 131.9 129.7 14-0.7 
Lime l~ Climax 148.7 215.0 139.7 158.4 11 .. 5.5 
Ammonium Kobe 150.7 244.0 151.1 145.5 1?2.S 
nitrate Sericea 132.2 208.5 17/.5 137.1 16:3.8 
Ll Superphosphs.te broadcast each year in March. 
L2 Nitrogen broadcast each year in l'.tBy. 
L3 Lime broadcast in March, 1950. 
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App. Table 2.--The Effect of Four Years Fortilization and Overseeding 
with Lespedezas on the Nitrogen Content of Hsy from a Native Meadow. 
-----------·---·---··---·-----------
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App. Table ,3.-The Effect of Four Years Fertilization and Oversoeding 
with Lespedezas on the Phosphorus Content or Hay from a Native Meadow. 




per acre_ variet~· 1950 1951 1952 1953 Average _._.,_ 
None None .cm .053 .058 .056 .061 
;:oroan .071.,, Qt'":l • .,.,1 .05? .055 .060 
Climax .076 .053 .058 .061 .062 
:~ob3 .cr11 .053 .ci6o .nG2 .();1 
Sericoa .Cf75 .053 .060 .058 .061 
15CW Suparphos- None .101 .105 .103 .118 .1C1'/ 
phateLJ. Korean .105 .lC; .108 .121 .109 
Climax .117 .110 .108 .1.31 .116 
l~obc .]23 .110 .108 .133 .121 
Sericea .125 .11s .112 .ll8 .]18 
1 Ofil ,A;'1l!llonium Hone .067 .05.3 .066 .063 .(X>2 
nitrateL2 Korean .cr;4 .c::;o .060 .076 .rx:,5 
Climax .GY'/4 .060 .080 .062 .069 
., 1 
h.OCC .crn .. .OGC .06:3 .or.n .(J'/3 
Sericea .063 .053 .060 .054. .058 
l ton, Limeb None .067 .053 .060 .052 .058 
Korean .C69 or,., O ..Ju .060 .061 .062 
Climax .Q.S4 .055 .~o .059 .059 
Kobe .cr16 .0()0 .C60 .056 .063 
Sericea -~9 .O!J7 .oso .069 .Ci>4 
15Ql/ Superphos- Hone .113 .093 .103 .121 .1(17 
phate /. 1 -~on Korean .101 .108 .11s .127 .113 
Lime Climax .126 .110 .113 .115 .116 
Kobo .110 .• 100 .110 .104 .lei> 
Soricea .095 .(Yf'/ .102 .094 .097 
150/I Superphos- None .114 .095 .093 .108 .102 
pha·tej 1 to:.1 Ko:ccun .104 .()90 .0)9 .139 .108 
Lime lOQ} Climax .~6 .100 .(93 .133 .105 
Ac~.1oniun1 :-;:obo .106 .lOJ .10.3 .095 .102 
ni~.rate Soricea .123 .c93 .103 .115 .108 
·-----
Ll Snpe:r-pbospha·te broadcast each ycnr in Harch. 
L2 Nitrogen broadcast each year in May. 
L3 Lime broadcast in March, 1950. 
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App. Table L~.-Tho Effect of Four Years Fertilization and Ovorsooding 
with Lespedezas on the Calcium Content of Hay from a Native Meadow. 




per acre voriety 1950 1951 1952 Average -----
None None .72 .535 .!+88 .581 
Korean .72 .478 .518 .572 
Climax .79 .,Y/9 .510 .595 
Kobo .75 .598 .603 .650 
S0:cicca .r1 .473 .468 .570 
150# Superphos- None .93 .480 .46$ .626 
phateLl Korean .84 .514 .1~50 .601 
Climax .88 .547 .518 .647 
Kobe .88 .545 .523 .649 
Soricea .70 .580 .59.3 .624 
100// Amnonium None .E',4 .435 .533 .603 
nitrateL2 Korean .75 .495 .475 .573 
Climax .72 .465 .1 ... 88 .558 
Kobe .93 .470 .555 .652 
Sericca .72 .445 .478 .548 
1 ton Liro.eLJ None .68 .500 .573 .584 
Korean .79 .605 .548 .6.38 
Climax .81 .553 .540 .634 
Kobe .86 .563 • ':J73 .665 
Soricoc: .77 .530 .635 .645 
150# Superphos- None .79 • 5!33 .50s .645 
phate /. 1 ton Korean 1.01 .580 .473 .689 
Lime Climax .38 .636 .453 .656 
Kobe 1.22 .626 .543 .?96 
Serice3 .77 .640 .592 .667 
150# Superphos- None .77 .4Bn .445 .568 
phate /- 1 ton Korean .81 .4BO .400 .569 
Lime ,I. 100// Climax .79 .480 .415 .562 
AIDI'l.onium Kobe .90 .525 .li-50 .. 625 
nitrate Sericea .59 .578 .553 .574 
Ll Superphospha·~e broadcast each year in March. 
L2 Nitro.::;en broadcast each year in May. 
L3 Lime broadcast in March, 1950. 
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App. Table 5.-Thc Effect of Four Years Fertilization and Overseoding 
with Lespedezas on the Magnesium Content of Hay from a Native Meadow. 
-·----·,----------




per acre variety 1950 1951 1952 Average 
None None .276 .228 .238 .247 
Korean .300 .210 .242 .251 
ClirlSX .262 .228 .234 .241 
Kobe .248 .212 .21;;3 .241 
Sericea .262 .178 .235- .225 
150// S{lerphos- None .333 .220 .249 .267 
phate 1 Korean .265 .257 .264 .262 
Climax .184 .3(T! .260 .250 
Kobe .344 .270 .266 .29.3 
Sericea .313 .237 .264 .271 
lori/ Ammonium None .352 .217 .262 .277 
nitrateL2 Korean .321 .218 .244 .259 
Climax .288 .218 .231 .246 
Kobe .366 .197 .271 .278 
Sericea .263 .227 .225 .238 
1 ton L:i.meL.3 None .271 .220 .263 .251 
Korean .296 .262 .232 .263 
Climax • .322 .187 .218 .242 
Kobe .277 .198 .236 .2.37 
Sericea .316 .210 .229 .252 
15CW Superphos- None • .3.36 .212 .258 .269 
phate /. 1 ton Korean • .347 .222 .229 .266 
Lime Climax .272 .265 .235 .2':J] 
Kobe .294 .240 .261 .265 
Sericea .297 .260 .266 .274 
150/f Superphos- rlone .300 .302 .252 .285 
phate /. 1 ton Korean .288 .275 .276 .279 
Lime /. 100// An. Climax .,367 .255 .269 .297 
nitrate Kobe .291 .292 .262 .282 
Sericea • .349 .270 .268 .296 
L1 Superphosphate broadcast each year in March. 
[2.. Nitrogen broadcast each year in May. 
L3 Line broadcas-t in Harch, 1950. 
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App. Table 6.-The Effect or Four Years Fertilization and Overseeding 
with Lespeder..as on the Potassium Co:1tent of Hay from A Nativo Meadow. 
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Ll Suporphosrhato broadcast each yenr in March. 
L2 Nitrogen broadcast oach year in May. 






























































Apr. Table ? .-h·ccipHation Dai;a for 1fo1 ,be1·s Falls, Oklaho:naL1 
PrecipHation in inches 
Hon"lli.._ 1950 1951 J.222 195,3 
April 2.96 2.no 7.90 6.39 
May 7.93 2.s3 4.56 J.88 
June 1.00 8.34 3.86 1.09 
July s.45 J..76 1.96 lt.9/t 
'Ll l"rom the TTnited 8'1:ia+.es Department of Col:ll1lerce, Weather Bureau 
ttCJ.imatological j)p·~a" 1950-J.954. Webbers Falls, located 10 miles enst, 
is the r:eflrcst oi'ficiel weather stat.ion to the meadow s·tudied in this 
experiment. 
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